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WASHINGTON.
SE trS AND GOSSIl' FROM THE

CAFITA.Ii.

[FROM THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.]
WASHINGTON, April 23.

A special dispatch to the Baltimore Sun
says : "The sub-committee of the Senate Pacific
Railroad Committee made to the ful! committee an

adverse report on the Frecont or Memphis amt
El Paso Railroad bill."
General Young authorizes the statement that

he apprehends thc postponement or the Georgia
matter as an advertisement for new Georgia out¬

rages. The Extremists confidently expect them
between now and thesth o¡" May.
Revenue to-day; $470,coo.

HOUSE.
The Appropriation Committee decided to re¬

duce one-half the estimates of the Engineer De¬

partment for fortifications.
The Ways and Means Committee had a loose

discussion on thc Funding Bill. A wide diversity
of views was developed.
Commandants of Western DOSÎS are forbidden

to allow furs and peltries from the smallpox re¬

gion to pass the posts.
Peck, from the Tenth Ohio District, was seated.
The bili for the tale of Hot Springs, Arkansas,

passed.
Schenck moved to non-concur in the Senate

amendments to the income tax, and assured the
House the whole subject will come up in the Gene¬
ral Revenue bill, which is next in order. General
discussion on the subject occupied all day, when
non-concurrence was carried, and the House ad¬
journed. .

WASHINGTON, April 24.
The Fenian Congress has adjourned. General

O'Nlel was re-elected president. Their extra
sessions were secret, but lt is understood that a

war policy was determined upon.
The War Department has very threatening ad¬

vices from the Indian country.
The Board of Trade tq-day recommended cer¬

tain amendments to Sherman's Cincinnati and
Chattanooga Railroad bill, which will, in the
opinion of the board, if passed, enable the trus¬
tees appointed to build the Cincinnati and South¬
ern Railroad, under the ten million loan, to enter

upon the construction of the road under a na¬

tional charter.

THE MORMONS MAD.

GREAT SALT LAKE CITY-, April23.
It is stated that the Mormons north of here

are bnying all the arms and ammunition they
can obtain. The ostensible object ls protection
against Indian hostilities, but the Indians have
never been hostile to the Mormons.

A TREMENDOUS BLOW-UP.

<?
-

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23.
Blossom Rock, the most dangerous obstruction

lu the harbor, was blown up yesterday by twen¬

ty-three tons of gunpowder. A body of water
about one hundred feet In diameter was projected
upward about one hundred feet, its centre was

Ulled with stones and dirt, which were hurled
still higher.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Burlingame was buried on Friday, with ¡in¬
posing Masonic and civic ceremonies.
The steamer Moro Castle, from Kew York, fell in

with the Steamer Cleopatra, from Havana, towed
her Into the roads and proceeded on her journey.

.
The steamer Michigan has been ordered from

Washington to be placed In readiness for active
senlce. "The cause is supposed to be the appre¬
hended Fenian operations on the lakes.
The Louisiana State Fair was successfully open¬

ed on Saturday.
A duel with rapiers was fought at New Orleans

on Saturday. One of the combatants was slightly
wounded._

THE LEGAE TENDERS.

Withdrawal of the Appeal in tin La¬

tham and Utmi n fi Case*-Motion lo: a

Rehearing Denied.

In the Supreme Court of the United States,
on Wednesday morning, Mr. Chatfield, or the
counsel for the appellants in the cases of Latham
and Deming vs. the United States, declared the

appellants had determined their own appeals In
these"cases, and, therefore, moved to dismiss
them, and filed notice o' withdrawaL The Wash¬

ington correspondent of the New York Times
says:
There were present Attorney-General Hoar. Ru¬

the United States, and Messrs. Chatfield, McPher¬
son and Merriman tor the appellants. Hon.
Clarkson N. Potter was also in court by leave, to
discuss the legal-tender question lt heard. Arter
the motion was made to dismiss Attorney-Gene¬
ral Hoar expressed this opposition to it, but de¬
sired, in case the court concluded to dismiss these
appeals, to grant the motton he made last week
to rehear Mr. Potter's Hepburn vs. Griswold,
which was still undecided. He urged the argument
ought to be heard, involving so many important
interests, and especially lu view of the fact that
the Fourteenth amendment of the constitution has
ratified the legal-tender act ot Congress, and the
validity ot this Issue or f ie public debt lo the
tull measure of RF. statuary qualities could
no longer be questioned tn the courts. Justices
Miller and Bradley snggested doubts as to the
rights of the appellants to withdraw the appeals,
and asked for a conrerence. After a brief conver¬
sation among the jndges, the Chief Justice an¬
nounced that the conrt would retire for consulta¬
tion, which they accordingly did. They returned
In a rew minutes, when ihe Chler Justice said the
motion to dismiss the appeal was unanimously
concurred rn by the court ns the absolute right or
the parties, and he at the same time announced
that the court had determined to deny the motion
or the Attorney-General for a rehearing iu the
Hepburn and Griswold case. This is thc case
in which the court heretofore decided that
the Legal-tender act ls invalid as to contracts
made before its passage. The Chief Justice
said the reason why thc rehearing was de¬
nied was that none of thc four Judges now on
the bench who concurred In the opinion in that
case, desired to have the case reheard, and, under
the rule of the court, without the concent of some
one of the judges who concurred in the decision
or a case, it could not be reheard. Justice Brad¬
ley said, according to the practice to which he
had been accustomed, an appeal on a writ of
error cuuld not be dismissed without the consent
of the ither party; but as the practice of the Su¬
preme Court was otherwise, he had yielded a
cheerful concurrence. The refusal to rehear
leaves thc decision as lt was heretofore made
In the Hepburn and Gtiswold case. In one of
these two appeal cases withdrawn, (that of
0. B. and 0. S. Latham vs. the United States.)
the Court or Claims bad ruled as a conclu¬
sion or law, that the United States notes of¬
fered to and received by the claimants were
a legal tender In payment or any debt due
the claimants in the premises, whether due
under the special contracts Eet forth in the
petition or lu any other manner whatever. The
special contracts above referred to were con¬
tracts in which the secretary or the treasury, in
the vears 1655 and 1S00, agreed on behair or the
United States to pay to the Lathams good and
lawful money of the coln of the United States, as
above stated. Upon the calling or these cases
this morning the connsel for the appellants, in¬
stead or proceeding to argue in support or their
appeals, moved to dismiss thc same, and the mo¬
tion was allowtd, so that the judgment of the
Court of Claims, Including the point above stated,
remains undisturbed as a valid judgment and the
law of the land.

-The Gaulois says that the difference between
the ex-Queen or Spain and Uer husband ha9 been
seined, according to the Emperors suggestion,
without .recourse" to the legal tribunals. Don
Francis d'Assise demanded that the common for¬
tune should be divided, but his demand was not
granted by the arbitrators, and he has only ob¬
tained' a pension or 20¡).ooo francs, which ls the
amount settled upon him under the marriage
contract. The children's portion ls to be placed
beyond reach of every kind of "accident." Thc
share of the Prince of the Asturias appears to
amount to 4,000.000 francs. The separation d?
«wpseí de biens having been thus decreed, Don
Francis has already taken bachelor's apartments
iu the Roe des Ecartes d'Artois.

-Geuuan compositors reckon their work in
German* by the thonsand n's, and no- by m's,
as :u rios country.

EUROPE.
The Spanish Throne-Another Duel.

.MADRID, April 22.
Thc Orieanists think the Duke dc Mont¬

pelier's chances for the throne of Spain have
been improved by his duei with Prince Henri de

Bourbon.
In the Cortes yesterday afternoon Senor

Ochad, a Cariis: deputy, requested an examina¬
tion into the matter of the Montpensier-Bonrbon
due!. General Prim refused, saying -.lint the mat¬
ter had been ended in a court of law. The gener¬
al was supported ia this by the Cortes. It is re¬

ported that a dael was recently fought between

General Prim and Topete, the particulars of

which have bren carefully kept from the public.
General Prim has certain'.y been suffering of laté
from a slight wound, an-', the story of the duel,

wWçS i, Kmrioiij 'Uncredited, probably arose

fruin this circumstance.
Thc Plébiscitai»-Discovery of a New

Planet.
PARIS, April 23.

nie imperial decree Tor the vote on Plebiscite is

published. It occurs on May 5th. Ballots will
contain the words "Yes"' or -No.''
The Moniteur, organ of the Left Centre, comes

out to-day in favor of voting affirmatively, and
the Français, also an organ of the Left Centre

party, announces that many members of that

party resolved to vote "No," because their adhe¬
sion is requested to the "Senatus Consultum"' as

well as to the proposed reforms. The Univers, an

Ultramontane journal, says it ha« no: yet taken
a decided position in regard to the Plebiscite, be¬
cause it wishes to ascertain first what will become
of the unsatisfactory points which are POW visible
in that measure.
The proclamation from the Emperor to the peo¬

ple will'appear to-morrow.
It ls reported that the proclamation explains

the motives which induced him to submit to the

people liberal reforms. He asserts lt ls not bis
design to make a vain show of power, but to es¬

tablish the government on a solid foundation and
render sure the peaceful transmission of the
crown. It is also stated that tue ministerial mani¬
festo will merely announce the adhesion of the
Cabinet to the Emperor's proclamation.
The Journal Officiel, on Monday, will contain

the manifesto signed by all the ministers. Both
documents will be placarded throughout the em¬

pire.
Professor Earel, at Marseilles, has discovered a

new planet.
The grand reunion of workmen of all trades

yesterday, after delate, adopted a resolution for
a general strike.

The Bunderberg.
CHERBOURG. April 23.

The iron-clad Rocaarabourg, lately known as

the Dunderberg, bought by the French Govern¬
ment from the United States, is now said to carry
eight 300 pounders and two 4M pounders. Visi¬
tors are rigorously excluded.
The Arrival of the City of Brnssels.

LIVERPOOL, April 23.
Though dark when the City of Brussels arrived,

crowds collected, cannon fired and general re¬

joicings.
Matters in England.

'.OVDON, April 23.
The Tinus to-day hints that the Grecian Gov¬

ernment is responsible for captures by baudlts so

near the capital, especially when captured per¬
sons were members of a foreign legation.
A collision on the Great Northern Railroad oc¬

curred to-day. The cars were badly wricked.
One person was killed and several hurt.
Thc Continental Cable service Is somewhat dis¬

ordered to-day from some unexplained canse.

The trustees of the Peabody fund have dec hued
to purchase Magdalen Hospital.

A Bark In Distress.
CADIZ, April 23.

The bark Anltatagiiava, from New York Tor

Constantinople, is at Gibraltar, with her sails,
bulwarks, aud part of her cargo lost.

Gagging the Press.
ROk'E, April 23.

The police are actívelo destroying pamphlets
issued by Hefe!, Rausaler and Swartzenburg
against infallibility. Photographs of these gen¬
tlemen were seized. ,

Another Secession.
VIENNA, April 23.

There is a stroug movement in Tyrol for seces¬

sion rroin the Roman Church ia caBe the tiuestion
of infallibility ispresssJ upon the Council.

TUE EAST."

Thc Türk« ¡ll Trouble.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 23.

Armenian manifestoes regarding the (Ecu¬
menical Council, posted on churches, were torn

down by a Turkish mob. A serious riot is immi¬
nent and troops are called out.

TUE SE IF I)OMISION.

MONTREAL, April 23.
Volunteer organizations, except those on

the irontier, have been disbanded.
Four persons from the L'nlted States, arrested

a? suspected Fenians, were discharged.
HKMMINCrORD, April 23.

A party of three from thc United States, refus¬
ing to halt, were received a: the point or the bayo¬
net. A horse was hurt,-a wagon smashed, one

arrested and two escaped. Investigation shows
the affair was mere bravado.

FLASHESFROM TUE OCEAN CABLES

-Several cases of agrarian brutality nie re¬

ported in Ireland.
-The further heariug o:' the Mordaunt divorce

case has been postponed.
-The makers of wail paper have joined the

Paris strikers.
-It la proposed to introduce thc ballot at elec¬

tions in Bavaria.
-Count Von Bismarck is reported better by

latest dispatches.
-Tiie mission or thc new ministry or Austria U

to adjust thc application or thc constitution to

several members or the Empire.
-Tjhc family of Prince Houri de Dourbou have

refused to accept the indemnity or *OÛOJ which
was imposed upon the Duke de Moatpensier.
-Oue man was killed and several wounded at

Cadiz on YVednesday last, aa Industrial démon¬
stration having been made.
-Three million or fraucs have been already

been collected by thc committee in favor ur the
Plebiscite.
-An appeal to the elec'ors of France ls publish¬

ed in the Slec'.e, to vote in the negative ou thc
question of a personal government.
-The Supreme Court of the United States is ap¬

plauded by the London Post, or yesterday, ror its
refusal to reopea the lega: tender cases.
-The London Examiner, admitting there are

objections to the U3e or the ballot, coustfters them
too trivial to forbid an experiment.
-Letters from Rom- contradict the report that

the minority, ir the Infallibility proposition passes,
would leave the (Ecumenical Council.
-the passengers and crew or the steamer Sade,

from Oporto for Liverpool, which was lost orr me

Sicily Islands, were saved.
-The London Globe ascribes the prevailing de¬

pression in American railroad securities to thc
mismanagement of the Erie Road.
-A large meeting waa held in London on Thurs¬

day to protest against the proposed officiil in¬
spection of convents.
-The London Timc3 approves of the proposed

World's Evangelical Conference in New York,
and th;nk3 i: may achieve lasting and beneficial
results.
-Advices trou Athens' state that the Mara¬

thon brigands are surrounded by troops, but they
retain their prisoners and refuse to surrender
them.

-Advices from liverpool state that an Ameri¬
can ship was seen ou Ore on the night of Decem¬
ber 24th. iu latitude 41. longitude 13 W. She ap¬
peared to be about «00 tons burden, ami was

loaded with cotton.
-Advices from Berlin state the sessions of the

Customs Parliament commenced on Thursday.
Among the measures proposed are the revision of
the duties ou sugar and coffee, and commercial
treaties with Mexico and Ute Hawaiian Islands.
-Thc Queen and Princess Alexandra Lad a

narrow escape while driving near Ryde, on Fri¬

day. Their carriage was pursued by a runaway
team with a heavy wagon attached. The driver
or the royal carriage by skilful management of
his horses avoided a collision.
-The Figaro of Thursday says that the Emperor

Napoleon has in his possession a copy of a letter
stating that 1he reason that Dara and Buffet left
the ministry was that they received a letter from
th«? PuV? D'Aurnale telling them to flo so. else the

ürleauists might vote lor the Plebiscite.
-The President of the Senate proceeded to the

Tuileries on Thursday, and presented to the Em¬

peror the Sonatas Consultum as unanimously
voted by tit" Seuate. The publication of the pro¬
clamation o.'thc Emperor concerning thc nebfs-
eite, and the test of the latter, wr.s commenced
the next day. The Emperor will give a retune
in hie proclamation of the forms introduced since
i860 to the present moment, and dwell on the for¬
tunate results to come from them. The vote
will be taken on the stu ot May, verified cn the
10th, acd the result officially announced on the

12th.._
A HORRIBLE IRAGEDY.

A WOMAN MURDERS HER FOUR CHILDREN
AND HER MOTHER.

A Ghastly anil Revolting Crime.

The most horrible and ghastly murder ever

perpetrated in Ealtlraore took place on Thursday
afternoon. Sirs. Catherine Marsh, residing in

North Central avenue, near Jefferson street, de¬

liberately butchered her four children, the oldest

eight years of age and the youngest two, by cut¬

ting their throats with a knife. One she killed in
the yard or the school where he attended, and the
others at her own home. She also lufilcted seri¬
ous but not necessarily fatal Injuries upon her
own mother. Thc murderess Is 27 years old. The
four children, her victims, were James, aged
eight years: Willie, between six and seven years;
Mary Jatie, between four and live years: i.nd
George, a little over two years of age.

It appears that about 4 o'clock In the arrernoon,
Mrs. Marsh proceeded to primary school No. 13,
on Jetrer-oa street, near Caroline where ber old¬
est child, named James, a bright boy or eight
years or age, was at school. She took him from
"the school room, it is said, against his wish, and,
conducting him to a shed in thc yard, cut his
throat from curto ear with a larse butcher's knife
Which she had previously borrowed rrom a neigh¬
boring grocery store nn the pretend of desiring
to cut meat. Leaving the child's body where she
had slain lt, Mrs. Marsh then proceded io her
home, with the knife reeking with the blood or her
Ilrst-boru concealed under her apron, where she
round her motlier, Mrs. Nellie Dwyer, aged 53, sit¬
ting at the front window sewing. She at once

approached her, and with the same knife, eat lier
throat In such a terrible manner as to render it
doubtful, in the opinion of thc ph.vsiclans.-if she
can recover. She then cut the throats of her
three children-William, aged six years; Mary
Jane, aged four years, and George, aged two
years. Thc heads or thc children were nearly
severed frotn the bodies.

THE DODIES AS FOl'ND.
Marv Jane and George were round In the room

In which their grandmother lay, but William ap¬
pears to have been murdered whilst engaged In
swinging In the yard, as he was found with lils
feet hanging to the swiug. Some children enter-
iDfftbP VRnl caught ii frllmpnc ut lue liorrlulc

sightof'.ltrle William hanging thus, and raising
an alarm, Sergeant Heard, or the cistern district,
hurried in to t he house, where he was shocked to
find Dis. Dwyer with her throat frightfully
cut.: he also round two or the children
with their throats cut. and on going inti j
the rani, he 'ound Mrs. Marsh there brandishing
the batcher knife within a few feet of the body of
the child killed in the swing. He at once arrest¬
ed her and took her to thc eastern station-house,
where she remained nntil after the coroner had
been called and held an Inquest, when Captain
Kenney and Cider Detective Crone placed her In a
hack and conveyed her to jail, she passing to the
carriage very quietly, with her head bowed down.

AT THE STATION HOt'SE.
Whilst at the station house a gentleman had an

interview with thc unfortunate woman. She was
seated lu a corner of tue lockup, with her hands,
covered with blood, clasped across her knees. On
being asked if she wanted anything, she desired
a drink or water, which was given her. She
seemed calm and collected lu her mnnner, and
In answer to queries said she was born In County
Kerry, Ireland, and was 27 years of age. To the
questlou if she had any recollection of what she
had done, «he answered, "I have now; they were
goieg to take my children away from me-they
were peeking at their necks/' on au expression
of pity for her unfortunate condition, she burst
Into tears and exclaimed, "Oh. my children !'!

AFTER THE TRAGEDY.
The scene at the house arter the tragedy was of

a most melancholy description. The bodies or
the murdered children, all remarkably good look¬
ing, lay side by side; they had on thc' same cloth¬
ing In which they were killed, which was neat
ami clean. The scene or thc tragedy was visited
by several thousand persons during the afternoon
and evening, nu«! or those who succeeded ni get¬
ting into the house bur row left wi;h dry eyes.

AT TUe SCIIOO.'.-HO'JSE.
The body of william, killed lu the yard of

public school No. 13, was not discovered until thc
school was dismissed, when there was great con¬
sternation among Hie children. The body was
carried home by the police ati'l placed beside the
other children.

THE MANIAC MOTU Ell.
At the ;mpiest held over the indies of the mur¬

dered children on Thursday afternoon lt was
stated hy on« oí the witnesses that Mr«. Marsh
had been addicted to thc usc or strong drink. The
testimony or the witness has been refuted, and lu
conversation with the father of Mrs. Marsh this
morning, the reporter or the American was in¬
formed that she was a stranger to strong drink,
am! it was With difficulty she could be induced to
take it even when ordered by a physician. The
relatives of the unhappy woman aro sorely grieved
that such a statement has been made public,
when there was no foundation for such, and it
has added fresh fuel to their already poignant
grier.
Mrs. Marsh, during the night, wept bitterly at

intervals, aud for a moment would appear to' re¬
alize that s-imething dreadful had befallen lier,
bur.at no time did she seem to know that she had
actually slaughtered her darling babes. This
morning she was a raving maniac, and a COR-
staut watch is being kept upon her lest sffe
should do herselfan injury. She speaks in an In¬
coherent manner, rambling rrom subject to sub¬
ject, and all totally loreign to thc one which lias
almost paralyzed the senses of her family.

PREPARATIONS FOR BURIAL.
On Thursday n;ght the bodies of the murdered

children were neatly prepared for sepultare, and
this morning they were laid side by side in the
parlor, and their appearance, as thvy lay side by
side, was a sight ai which no heart, no matter
how callous it might have been to pity, could fail
to express pulsations of sorrow. "The youngest
Child was placed on thc right and Mic eldest, on
the left, bach body was dressed In white, and
in the hands or the little innocents were placed
white Howers, offerings lroin mothers in the
neighborhood, and had it not been fer the untnis-
takub':'.' death signs Imprinted upon the flesh of
the children, the spectator would have almost
been compelled to admit that they were quietly
sleeping, Instead of being hushed'in the sleen ol'
death.

RAVIKU MAP.

On Saturday Mrs. Marsh was raving mnd.

THE ANTICS OF A RADICAL JUDGE.

A Lawyer Filsell One H unitred Dollars

for Calling a Colored man by hin First

.Vaine.

Thc Judge Cantwell spoken of in thc fellow¬
ing paragraphs,taken from the Wilmington Jour¬
nal or Saturday, is u native or Charleston:
Ouc cl tho most extraordinary events in the

history of our North Carolina courts (now. alas,
so sadly changed rrom those of the past) occurred
in the Special court or this city yesterday. The
case or a whiteman, by the name of Charles Pos¬
ner, was o:i trial. Mr. John L. Holmes, one of the
members oj our bar. appearing as counsel fer the
defendant, when Anihonv Howe, a coal black
negro, and w ho rejoices iii the dignity or an Al¬
derman or the city, was called to the stand, and
wained to be called -Mister" by me counsel, who
for lougyears has known him bul as ..Anthony."
The following is the record of thc singular pro¬
ceedings ¡is directed by the cutir.:

'

'.In this case. Anthony nowe, Esq., was called
as a witness to testify to the character of the
complainant. Mr. Holmes, counsel for the de¬
fendant, addressed Mr. Howe as 'Anthony.' The
witness said he did not object to be so styled, but
objected to the tone and manner in which he. was
so addressed. The court ruled that the witness
had a right to demand tba* he should be address¬
ed In a proper manner, and with respect, and not
with familiarity, whereupon counsel refused to be
governed by the decision of the court in this mat¬
ter, and it was ordered that a fine of ten dollars be
entered against Mr. Holmes for contempt of
court, for refusing to obey this order and take
his seat when directed to do so.
"Mr. Holmes again peremptorily refused to

obey the order of the court touching the treat¬
ment of the witness under examination, and in¬
sisted on the right to cross-examine without com-

Dlylng with the order of the court to address him
otherwise than by lils first name, 'Anthony,'
after objection made and sustained to that stvie
of address on the part of the witness, and the
same order had been extended to the other coun¬
sel; upon which It was ordered that the fine be
twenty dollars against Mr. John L. Holmes for
contempt of court. The witness at this point was
discharged by tho court, the attorney. Holmes,
adding, 'Stand aside, Anthony,' in the* hearing or
the court, and In contempt ol' Its decision and
authority, and it was then ordered that the fine
be one hundred dollars ($100) agalust Mr. Holmes,
aud the particulars be recorded."'
For the benefit of strangers, who do not know

the parties, lt may be well to add that this Jndge
Cantwell, the presiding officer or this court, is
the man who wore the first secession cockade In
Raleigh, and was afterwards Confederate Military
Governor ol' Norfolk. His action yesterday cab
bot be viewed as an indignity to the whole bar, a

direct attack upon the profession through one or
Its members, which no doubt the members or the
bar will properly resent. It may not be amiss to
state that we hear the court directed Mr. Holmes
to address the witness either as "Mr." Hows or
.'Alderman" Howe.
On Saturday M. Holmes appeared In court,

when his honor suggested that an answer be filed
by the defendant purging himseir of the alleged
contempt. This was declined, and arter mrthcr
discussion, Mr. Holmes paid the fine, which
amounted altogether to $106 25.

Bailroao Supplies.

STEAM ENGINES AND ENGINEERS'
SUPPLIES. -

A full assortment of BRASS and IRON FIT¬
TINGS, for steam and gas-flttc-rs and plumbers.
Steam Gttages, Guage-cocks, Low Water Detee.

tors, Oil Cups, Tools for machinists and black¬
smiths, Bellows, A:c.

For 6ale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY 4 CO.,

Corner Meeting and cumberland streets,
mch246mo Charleston, S. C.

Jj £ L I I N a.
A large Stock of Leather and Rubber BELTING

and RUBBER GOODS, including Manhole and
Handhole Gaskets, (ali sizes.) Hose, Sheet Rub¬
ber for packing, Pure Vulcanized Gum for valves,
Ac.

ALSO,
"Regulation" LEATHER HOSE, double-riveted

and of approved manu.racture.
For sale by

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,

mch24 Gmo_Charleston. S. C.

g T E A M ENGINES,

BOILERS, STEAM PUMPS, CIRCULAR SAW
MILLS,

Single nnd double-acting Lift and Force PUMPS,
H. Dls3ton ¿ Spn's Celebrated Circular, Gang,
Hand and Cross-Cut Saws. Also, Miners' and En-
ineers' Supplies in great variety, Shovels, Picks,
Ac.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch24cmo Charleston, S. C.

-gAR IRON AND STEEL

English and American Refined, in bars
English and A\nerican common, In bars
Boiler Plate and Sheet Iron
Bolts, Nuts and Washers.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY ft CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch246mo Charleston, S. C.

N AILS, NAILS,
Ofthebest brands, Including Parker Mills and

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.'S unequalled "Ne
Plus Ultra» CUT NAILS.

ALSO,
A full Stock or Wrought and Cnt SPIELS.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY 4 CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch24 Gmo_Charleston, S. C.

W~rJlTE LEAD, COLORS AND PAINT
O I Ll

Pure Raw and Double-Boiled LINSEED OIL
English and American White Lead
Paints in Oil. in great variety.

ALSO,
An extensive assortment ol BRUSHES.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY ft CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
nicti24cmo _Charleston. S. C.

piPE FOR GAS, STEAM AND WATER.

Sole Agency or MORRIS TASKER A CO.'S Pas¬
cal Iron Works. At store of

CAMERON, BARKLEY ft CO.,
Corner Meeting aud Cumberland streets,

mch24 6rao Charleston, S. C.

QUCUiLEER-WOOD PUMPS.

The cheapest and best PUMP now in use. They
give no taste to the water and are applicable In

every locality.
For sale by

CAMERON, BARKLEY ft CO.,
Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,

imh24Gmo Charleston, S-

A I Ll OIL! OIL!

Winter S'.rained SPERM, Extra Lard
C. B. k Co.'s Engine Oil, Parapliene Spindle
Olive Oil, Cotton Seed Oil
White Oak gVest virginia) Oil.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY ft CO.,

Corner Meeting aud Cumberland streets,
mch24Crno Charleston, S. C.

illisccllcrteons.

S E A L. 1 N G WA X

For sale by

WALKER, EVANS, & COGSWELL.
apr251_

IF YOU WANT BLANK BOOKS MADE
TO ORDER, and of the best material, to any

pattern go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 156 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charleston. S.C._dec!4 6mos

IF YOU WANT NOTE LETTER AND
CAP PAPE IIS and ENVELOPES, fto to

EDWARD PERRY.
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charleston, S. C. decl4 amos

íttarrico.
THARIN-EOWE.-On 12th inst., by Rev. Alex¬

ander W. Marshal], D. IX. at the residence of the
bride's father, Orangeburg District, ALKXANDEK
W. TitAiuy, of Charleston, and JULIA C., youngest
daughter of Donald C. Rowe, Esq., of former
place. Ko cards.
DOAR-ANDREAS.-On the Uth Instant, at the

M. E. Church In Georgetown, by the Rev. Hugh
A. C. Walker. MR. JOSIAH DOAK to Miss MARTHA
PRIOR ANDR KAS.
MCCAY-EAILEY.-On the 14thinstant, hythe

Rev. J. C. Stoll. MR. A. W MCCAT. ofSt. Stephen's
Parish, to Miss S. E. BAILEY, of Georgetown.

.fnncral Notices.
RIGGS.-Departed this life on Sunday morning.

24th Instant, THOMAS Vf. RIGGS, in the forty-Unit
year of lils age.
TSr TEE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

of the family, and of his brother, Mr. John S.
Riggs, are respectfully Invited to attend the Fune¬
ral Services, at thc residence Ko. 42 Cannon
street. THIS MORNING, nt 9 o'clock. apr25

?8r THE FRIENDS AND ACQUAINT¬
ANCES or Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Marshall are
Invited to attend the Funeral Services of their
daughter JCLIA, at their residence, No. 113 Com¬
ing street, THIS AFTERNOON, at half-past 4 o'clock.
apr20

©bitnnrn.
YOONG.-Died on the 23d Instant, BETTINA

CABANESS YOUNO, only surviving child of Heury
E. Young and thc late Bettina C. Young, aged six
months and three davs.

Special Notices.

¿£3-NO CURE NO PAY!-DR. G.
LOVATT, Indian Physician, rrora Omaha, has ar¬

rived in our city, and taken rooms at the Mills
House, where he will remain six days only. Ex¬
amination and consultation Tree. Office hours
from 9 A. M. to c P. M. Call and see his mamm oth
specimens of tape worms. apr25 4*

CROSS HUSBAND.-MRS.
SMITH: The fact ls,' my husband ls becoming so

outrageously croEs and nervous that there is no

living with him. He pretends one day that he has
got the dyspepsia; the next day liver complaint;
the next ls sick, with no appetite-declares that
there is nothing on the table flt to eat, and so on,
It is all nonesense, and nothing but his confound¬
ed ugliness. From the very bottom or my heart,
I believe he wants to worry me to death.
Lady Friend: Mrs. Smith, I think you are wrong.

No woman has a kinder or more indulgent hus¬
band than you. I must confess that I have no¬

ticed achango In Mr. Smith; but am inclined to

think that all he wants is a tonic; and ir I were

you I would not be n day without PLANTATION
BITTERS In the honse. Make him take them mod¬

erately three times a day, and in a short time I
think you will see a change. My experience Is
that Plantation Ritters ls one of the best and most
delicious tonics in the world; and that ror ner¬

vousness, loss or appetite, dyspepsia, and all kin¬
dred complaints, there ls nothing so good.

SEA Moss FARINE from pure Irish Moss, for
Blanc Mange, Puddings, Creams. Custards, .tc.,
Ac. The cheapest, healthiest and most delicious
food in the world. apr25 mwf3D*c

ßSf CHARLESTON COUNTY-IN THE
COMMON PLEAS.-Equity Side.-MARY CON¬
INGHAM, EXECUTOR, vs. ANDREW CUNNING¬
HAM, HORACE S. HALL, ETAL.-BILL TO SET-
TLE ESTATE.-lu accordance with the order of
the non.-R. B. CARPERTE R, of the 15th or

March, 1870, the Creditors or the Estate or
ANDREW CUNNINGHAM, deceased, are hereby
notified that they arc required to establish their
respective claims beforeme on or before thc fourth
Monday in MAY, ne.\t. WM. J. GAYER,
mch2lmio Special Referee.

ßär-THE PLANTERS' AND MECHAN¬
ICS' BANK OF SOUTH C VROL1NA.-The Annual
Election Tor THIRTEEN DIRECTORS of this Bank
will be held at the Banking House ou MONDAY(
the 2d May. Poll will be open from ll o'clock A.
M. to 1 o'clock P. M. W. E. HASKELL,
apr23 smwmi Cashier.

$<J00.-WANTED, AN ACTIVE
man In each County in thc States, to travel and
take ordern by sample for TEA, COFFEE and
SPICES. To suitable men we will give a salary
or $900 to $1000 a year, above travelling and
other expenses, and a reasonable commission on

sales. ¡ '

immediate applications are solicited Irom pro¬
per parties. Relereuccs exchanged. Apply to,
or address immediately,

J. PACKER Si CO.,
"Continental Mills,1'

apr23 4_No. 334 Rowery, New York.

ßS3- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-
Sealed proposals ror completing the Breast Dam
nt Langley, S. C., (formerly known as Kalmia
Mills,) about sight miles from Augusta, on the
South Carolina Railroad, will be received until
May ist. Specifications can be seen at thc office
or Messrs. J. SIBLEY St SONS, Augusta, Ga., or

upon thc premises at Langley, S. C. The Com¬

pany reserve the right to reject any or all bids.
WM. C. SIBLEY, President

april Imo Langley Manuracturlng Co.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-BOOKS FOR
Subscription to the Stock or the ENTERPRISE
RAILROAD COMPANY of Charleston will be

opened on and after Tnis DAY, the 23d Instant, at

the office of Messrs. WHIPPER, ELLIOTT 4 AL¬
LEN, No. 91 Broad street, where thc undersigned
may be found daily between the hours of 10 A. M.
and 2 P. M. WM. MCKINLAY,
mcli23 wssinthg_Treasurer.
"pS^X GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-
From the time when, In 1834, Dr. HUCGE discov¬
ered "Carbolic Acid" and Its extraordinary medi¬
cal effects, nothing in the history of Medicine has

equalled lt. Largely used by the French physi¬
cians in treatment of consumptive and scrofu¬
lous diseases, it was Introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician of Berlin, MAX ERNST HENRY, into Prus¬

sia, and from thence to the United States. No¬
thing else or the present day can equal HEN¬
RY'S SOLULION OR CARBOLIC CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR. Patients get better after only one

üOAr lan leen taken, and wc cordially recommend
lt to the public-rEditor "Argus." janl7 lyr

YOU CAN
SAVE MONEY BY HAVING YOUR

PRINTING
EXECUTED AT THE NEWS JOB

OFFICE.
JC3-ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.-©*.

fgf SIC SEMPER TYEANNIS.-TO
have good, light, spongy, and Rt all times sweet

Bread, Biscuits, Rolls, Cakes, ic, to have lt nu¬

tritious, and yet not injurious to health, ls cer¬

tainly a great desideratum.

WAGNER'S VIRGINIA YEAST POWDERS

Combine all these propertl- s. They do away en¬

tirely with Yeast and the troublesome process of

making lt, saving you time, labor and money;
they are the most popular Powders In Virginia,
are the productions of home Industry, and receiv¬

ed at our late State Fair the highest premium over

all other Powders.
Prepared by L. WAGNER, Druggist, Richmond,

Va. DOW1E, MOISE Si DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists,

apr!3 wrm2mos Charleston. S. C., Agents.

Jar IF YOU WANT LAW BOOKS,
LAW BLANKS and Legal Printing, go to EDWARD
PERRY, No. 165 Meeting street, opposite charles¬

ton Hotel, Charleston, S. C. dec!4 emos

special i\ cures.

ps- BLUFFTON.-THE PILOT BOY
wlli stop at Blanton on her way to Savannah on

the 28th, and returning on the 29th.
apr253_ J. D. AIKEN «fe CO., Agents.

pS" MR. KEMMERER'S SINGING
CLASS will meet every AFTERNOON at half-past
4 o'clock, at thc Hall of the Academy of Music.
Ten more lessons will be given. Tuition 50 cents,
Including book. All are invited to one lecture
free of charge._apr25l*
PS- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

SOUTH CAROLINA, from New York, are notified
that the cargo ls being discharged at Pier No. 2,
Union Wharves. All Goods uncalled for at sun¬
set will be stored at expense and risk of owners.

WM. A. COURTENAY,
apr25 1_Union Wharves.

pS- TAX ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.-THE
Assessment of Real Estate within the Town of
Mount Pleasant ls now completed for the year
1870, and may be inspected upon application to
the Assessor, on or before the first MONDAY in
May at Mount Pleasant House, every day from 3
to 6 o'clock P. M. J. FERGUSON,
apr25mws3_Town Assesaor.

ps- O F F I CE SECRETARY AND
TREASURER MOUNT PLEASANT AND SULLI¬
VAN'S ISLAND FERRY COMPANY, No. 2 BROAD
STREET, APRIL 21,1870.-Thl3 Company having
been duly organized by the election of Ofllcers
and Directors, SHARES CAN BE PURCHASED at
No. 2 Broad street. DUTSON LEE,
april 6_Secretary and Treasurer.

^SORGHUM WORKS AND REFIN-
ERY.-The Works recently put np for the Illustra¬
tion of the process of manufacturing syrup and

sogar from sorghum, and refining, will be in ope¬
ration THIS DAY, from ll o'clock A. M. to 2
o'clock P. M., and will be continued from day to

day. All persons Interested are invited to wit¬
ness it. FRANCIS G. CART, Agent,

apr2Q_No. 32 East Bay.

PS- EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-ALL
persons having any claims against the Estate of
the late JOHN A. FRIPP, of John's Island, will

present the same, properly attested, to Messrs.
BROWN A- MIKELL, Attorneys at-Law, Law
Range, Broad street, and all persons indebted
thereto will make payment to the same.

WM. EBINGS FRIPP, Qualified Executor.
april 25, mayie, 30, junl2,26

ps- INFECTION IN THE AIR.-EX-
PERIMENTAL chcmlBts have repeatedly ana-

alyzed the air at unhealthy seasons in the hope
ordetecting thc Invisible virus which produces epi¬
demic disease. They have not yet discovered lt,
and scarcely any two of them agree as to its na¬

ture. This ls of little consequence. It ls suffi¬
cient to know that this poisonous principle exists,
and that a safeguard against its insidious Influ¬
ence has been provided. In the spring and early
summer, when fever and ague, remittent fever,
and other periodical diseases of that class are

prevalent, lt ls only necessary to fortify the sys¬
tem with a course of Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters
to escape them. If the precaution has been neg¬
lected, which lt never ought to be In any district
liable to Buch visitations, and if thc paroxysms of
malarious fever have actually commenced, they
may always be checked and broken up by a

course of that powerful vegetable tonic and altera!'
tlve. Quinine was once considered the only speci¬
fic for chills and fevers; bot lt ls now generally
admitted that this nauseous alkaloid is a danger¬
ous medicine, and that Its secondary effects are

more to be dreaded than any rorm or intermit¬
tent fever. It is simply a tremendons astringent.
It does not touch the disordered liver, or regu¬
late the bowels, or In any way improve the con¬

dition of the animal tlnlds. Hostctter's Bitters,
on the other hand, In addition to being a better
and safer tonic than any preparation of quinine,
hus a balsamic cifcct upon the whole system. It
ls aperient and antl-blllons, as well as directly in¬

vigorating, and purines the secretions as well as

regulates the «ecretive organs. It stimulates the

appetite, strengthens the stomach, soothes the
nerves, promotes healthful perspiration, and in¬
duces quiet sleep. AB a stomachic it has no rival.
Cases of indigestion that no other tonic seems ca¬

pable of alleviating are cured lu a few weeks by
ita regular use._apr22 c

pS- MILIIAU'S GOLDEN COD.LIVER
OIL.-With nypophosphlte of Lime, a great im¬
provement; made with the best of oil known, lt
unites efficacy with pleasant flavor and easy di-

gestlblllty. Sold by all respectable druggists.
J. MILIIAU'S SONS, No. 183 Broadway,

apr2l thralmo NewYork.

pS- AWAYWITH SPECTACLES.-OLD
Ey£s made new, easily, without doctor or medi¬
cines. Sent postpaid on receipt or io cents. Ad¬
dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue,
New York. decl5

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE
EXECUTES

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
IN THE

NEATEST AND CHEAPEST STYLE.
S3- ORDERS SOLICITED. ~&k

TO PRINTERS.-LF YOU WANT
NEWS, BOOK, CAP, DEMI and MEDIUM PAPERS,
BRI Heads, Statements, Cards, Card Board, Print¬
ing Material, Binding, Ruling and Cutting, go to

EDWÔ.RD PERRY, No. 156 Meeting street, oppo¬
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
dec!46mos_
pS- MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY

on the Cause and Cure of Decline in Premature
Man, the treatment of Nervous and Physical De¬

bility, Ac.
"There ls no member of society by whom this

book will not be found useful, whether such per¬
son holds the relation of Parent Preceptor or

Clergyman."-Medical Times and Gazette.
Sent by mall on receipt of fifty cents. Address

the Author, Dr. E. DEF. CURTIS, Washington,
D. C._septl lyr

ps- LT YOU WANT STRAW, MANLL-
LA and all kinds of WRAPPING PAPERS, go to

EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo¬
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
deeU emos_
pS- AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE

TRUSSES.-Comfort and Cure for the Ruptured.
Sent postpaid on receipt of io cents. Address
Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue, New

York._declfi
ps- WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OF CIVIL

SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Men, on the honor
and happiness of Marriage, and the evils and dan¬
gers of Celibacy, with sanitary help for the at¬

tainment of man's true position in Ufe. Sent free
in sealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCI¬
ATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
jan28 3mos_-
"^BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE-THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the best m the world-

harmless, reliable, instantaneous, does not con¬

tain lead, nor any vitallc poison to produce par¬
alysis or death. Avoid the vaunted and delusive

préparât ion s-boast lng virtues they do not possess.
The genuine W. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
has had thirty years' untarnished reputation to

uphold its integrity as the only perfect Hair Dye,
Black or Brown. Sold by all Druggists. Applied
at No. 16 Bond street, New York.
nov2o fmwlyr

RYOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
SACKS, and Bags of every description, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. decl4 emos

y ESSELS WANTED,
To load cargoes from tills and neighbor- Jàé.

lng portH, to Northern ports. Cargoes ready.
Also, several Vessels wanted for charters to west
Indies and Windward. J. A. ENSLOW St CO.,
apr2S 1 Ship Brokers, No. 141 East Bey.

Jl OB BOSTON.

The Schooner RICHARD VAUX, having
the larger portion of her Cargo engaged,
wants Light Freight to 011, and will sall with di
patch. - .

For Freight engagements, apply to
apreo wrm3 MOSES GOLDSMITH Si SON.

J! OB LIVERPOOL. .

The fine British Bark ISLAND QUEEN.
Thos. Brooks, Master, having a portion or*_
her cargo engaged and going on board, and being
of small capacity (1200 bales,) will meet with dis¬
patch for the above oort.
For Freight engagements apply to

ROBT. MURE,' *

apri3 Boyce'a Wharf..

O R NEW T OE K.

THURSDAY. t

F

THE Al SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP

SOUTH CAROLINA.
ADKINS, COMMANDER,

Will eau for New York oinTHURSDAY, rf/rtr
April 28, at 6 o'clock P. M., from Pler^MSfib
No. 2, Union Wharves, connectüig with day Pas¬

senger Trams from Colombia and Angosta, arriv¬

ing at 4 P. M.
Through Bills Lading will be Issued for Cotton

to LIVERPOOL, HAVRE, Boston and the New
England Manufacturing Cities.
The SOOTH CAROLINAwM make close connec¬

tion with Liverpool Steamship NEBRASKA, or

Messrs. William St Onion's Line, sailing 4th ofMay.
Freight on Sea Island Cotton, }£c; Upland, #o;

Rice, $1 per cask.
Insurance by the Steamers of this Une >» per

Cent ... ;

For Freight engagements, or.passage, having
very superior stateroom accommodât lon e, a: ! new¬

ly f Q rnlflhed, apply toWAGNER, HUGERA CO., No.

26 Broad street, or to WM. A. COURTENAY,
No. 1 Union Wharvea. _apr23
TTESSELS SUPPLIED WITH CABIN AND
V MESS STORES ON SHORT NOTICE.

Captains and stewards are respect-
fully Invited to call and examine theSjMHB
quality and prices of our GOODS. Full weight
guaranteed. Delivered free of expense.

WM. 8. CORWIN St CO.,
No. 276 KJng street, opposite Hasel,

Charleston. S. 0.
Branch or No. 900 Broadway, New York.

Jan24_? ?;

?pACIFIC MATT, STEAMSHIP COMPY'8
THROUGH LINS TO

CALIFORNIA,.CHINA AND J A PAN..

FARES GREATTA' REDUCED«,

Steamers of the above line leave Pier ^t^jfiflfc
No. 42, North River, foot of Canal street, ^AflfiSE
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the 6th and
2lst of every month (except when these d uteafall
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding.)
Departure of the 21st connect at Panama

with steamers for South Pachto and Central Amer-
icon ports. Those of 6th ton' at Manzanillo.

Steamship CHINA leaves oan Francisco for
Japan and China April 1, 1870.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New York to AspLnwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance Cree.
For Passage Tickets or farther Information ap¬

ply at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the
wharf, foot of Canal-street, North River, New
York. P. R. BABY, Agent.
marchia

rjpRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA

AND AIKEN,
And other places, ahould lay In their^f¡aa

supplies of Clarets^ Champagnes, Cor- "¿Qgy
dials. Brandies, Whiskies Wines. Canned Soups
and Meats, American and English Biscuits, De¬
villed Ham, Tongue, Lobster, Durham Smoking
Tobacco and Imported Segars.

WM. S. CORWIN St CO.,
No. 276 King street, opposite Hasel,

Charleston, 8. C.
Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20th street,

New York._i-_sept28
jr^OR BEAUFORT, VIA EDISTO, ROCK¬

VILLE AND PACIFIC LANDING.

Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain C. « ^-4r»fc»
Curoll White, will sall from Charles-js^afiEiaC
ton for above places every TUESDAY MORNING, at
8 o'clock.
Returning, the PILOT BOY will leave Beaufort

early WEDNESDAY MORNINO, touching at all the
above named Landings on her rome to
Charleston. J. D. AIKEN St CO.
mch24_
J10R PALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH. FERNANDINA JACKSON*
V"LB AND LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain - ..J^k

George £. McMillan, sails everyMÏÉDMUB
MONDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock.
Steamer "CITY POINT," Captain Fenn Peck,

salis every FRIDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock. Con¬
necting with SteamerSTARLIGHT fdr Enterprise.
Fare to and from Savannah $3 each way, in¬

cluding berth and meals.
Through Tickets and through Bula of Lading

for Freight given.
J. D. AIKEN St CO., Agents,
Janis_South Atlantic Wharf.

JpOR SAVANNAH, (INLAND ROUTE.)
VIA PACIFIC LANDING AND BEAUFORT.

The steamer PILOTBOY, Captain0. ? .-JT""-»»».
Carroll White, will leave Charlea-¿á5ág^2
ton every THURSDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clockTor
above places.

RETURNING:
The PILOT BOY will leave Savannah every

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, touching at
Beaufort and Pacific Landing, and connecting
at Charleston with SATURDAY'S Steamships for
New York
The PILOT BOY will touch at BuU's Island

Wharf every fortnight, going to and returning
from Savannah. J. D. AIKEN St CO.

april

JpOR EDISTO VIA CHURCH FLATS,
ENTERPRISE, YOUNG'S ISLAND, BEARS'

BLUFF, AND INTERMEDIATE LAND¬

INGS, (INLAND ALL THE WAY.)

The Steamer "ARGO," Captain D.
Boyle, is now receiving freight at.__
Accommodation Wharf, and win have as above.
TO-MORROW, (Tuesday,) 28th. Rc'urning, will
leave Edlsto on WEDNESDAY, 27th instant, at 1
o'clock P. M.
For passage or freight apply on board, or to

DOUGLAS NISBET, Agent,
Accommodation Wharf.

N. B. Freight and Wharfage payable here.
apr251_

EXCURSION TO PHOSPHATE WORKS,
ASHLEY RIVER.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1870.
The Steamer "SAMSON," Captain _ ^¿t^t*

John J. Flinn, will leave Accommo¿^g[<£=¡S¿
dation Wharf at 9 o'clock In the MORNING, touch-
ingat Chisolm's Landing, and West Point Mill,
going and returning, leaving upper landing on re¬
turn at half-past 4, and to arrive at City about
dusk.
Passage for theround trip fl each person.
Tully will be In attendance to furnish refresh*

m en ts as before.
Should the weather prove unfavorable on WED¬

NESDAY, the first One day following.
.HENRY CARD. Agent,

apr22 Accommodation Wharf.

JIBANK'S SALOON.
FRANK HOWARD, late oT the Pavilion Ho-ev

and more recently of the Mills House, has openeev
FRANK'S SALOON,

at No, 14« MEETING STREET, directly opposite
the Board of Trade Rooms.

ALES, wines, Liquors and Cigars, of the bett
quality, will be served, and Lunch dally from ll
till 2 o'clock.
aprl 3mos »FRANK HOWARD- j


